
CITY OF ST. THOMAS

BY-LAW NO. 145-96

A by-law to designate 50 Wellington Street,

in the City of St. Thomas, as a building
of historic and architectural value.

WHEREAS pursuant to the Ontario Heritage Act, R.S.O.

1990, c. 0.18, the Council of a municipality may by by-law

designate a property including buildings and structures

thereon to be of historic or architectural value or interest;

AND WHEREAS notice of intention to designate the property

at 50 Wellington Street, St. Thomas, Ontario, has been

duly published and served, and the report of the Conservation

Review Board has been considered;

NOW THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION OF THE

CITY OF ST. THOMAS, ENACTS, AS FOLLOWS:

1. There is hereby designated as being of historic and

architectural value or interest the property known as Wellington

Street Public School, 50 Wellington Street in the City

of St. Thomas, all of which is described in Schedule "A"

attached hereto, for the reasons set out in Schedule "B"

attached hereto.

2. The City Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy

of this by-law to be registered upon the title to the property

described in the aforementioned Schedule "A" in the proper

Land Registry Office.

.

3. The City Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy

of this by-law to be served upon the owner of the aforesaid

property and upon the Ontario Heritage Foundation and to

cause notice of this by-law to be published in the

St. Thomas Times-Journal.

4. This by-law comes into force on the day it is finally

passed.

READ a First and Second time this 4th day of November, 1996.

READ a Third time and finally passed this 4th day of November,

l996.



SCHEDULE“A”

Lots 1, 2, and 3, East of Elgin Street between Wellington Street and Gladstone Avenue, Plan 23
and the School Lot, Plan 3, City of St. Thomas, County of Elgin

Being the same lands as described in Instrument Number 350467.



ArchitecturalDetails

There are cut stone sills on all windows. The windowsare triple-panedon the ground, second, andthird ?oors and are arranged in groups of two, three, and four, dependingon location. Semi—circularupper panes occur on the second ?oor only, with a’label surround over the semi-circularupper panes.There are cut stone lintelsabove the windowson the three sides. Basementwindowswere single-

The original windowsat the east and west entrances have been filled in. Parapetcaps on the east andwest entrances replace what was once a continuationof the stringcourse at the lower elevation. Thefront (north) entrance has a cut stone archway. The side (east and west) entrances have masonryarches foundedon sandstonepediments. The front entrance has both a transom and sidelights. Theoriginal front doors were recessed from the facade. The masonry is corbelledto meet the wall to theright of the parapet on the side entrances only. The letteringover the front entrance, “Wellington St.”is raised and simulateslogs. The words “Public School” follow the radius of the arch.

There are patterned tin-tiledceilings throughoutthe ground, second, and third ?oors. The stairwellsinside the east and west entrances have crafted newel posts. A two-sided partition used as ablackboard/cloakroomexists in the northeastand southwestclassroomson the second ?oor. Thereare two over two windowswith a transom over the original classroomdoors. There is originaltongue-in-groovewainscottingalong the entranceways, hallways,and classrooms.

No outsheds,portables, other buildings,fencing,or modern additionson the property are consideredas signi?cant details. The grounds were originallya park-like setting with mature trees and grassedareas.

HistoricalDetails

The original school on this site was a four-room,brick schoolbuilt in 1855 called the “CentralSchool”. The Central School replaced the two old one-roomschoolbuildingslocatedat the comer ofWalnut and Stanley Streets. In 1865, one of these old framebuildingswas moved to the CentralSchool site.

Evidently, crowding was a problem becauseit was reported in 1870 that classesof 70 to 80 pupilswere confined to a 12 foot by 15 foot sized room all day. In 1872, an extensive additionwas added tothe Central School. During the late 1870'sand 1880's, other school sites were selected in an attemptto alleviate the crowding.

The site of the CentralSchoolwas one of the first in the province to have a “Model School”,theforerunnerof today’s teachers’colleges.

By the mid-1890's,enrollmentwas again reaching record levels and buildingthe current WellingtonStreet School was the choice of action. Upon its building, the school had the most advancedbuildingcomponents of the day, includingheatingand ventilationwith hot air and water closets to beautomatically ?ushed. Wellington Sneet School was officially opened on January 27th, 1899.

New of?ces and a gymnasium were added to the south of the building in 1976. Moderndesignwindows,a new furnace,and an updated library were also added at this time.

Wellington Street Public School has been the core school for the French ImmersionProgram, asuccess?il program wherein students are taught a half day in both of Canada’sofficial languages.With a now twenty-five year proven track record, the program is very popular with students andparents.


